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Crude Oil

Crude Oil Stocks Build, Expecta ons were for
a Draw

The DOE reported Total Crude Oil Inventories
increased by 800,000 barrels to 447.9 million
barrels for the week ending December 6, 2019,
while the expecta ons average was for a 2.8
million barrel draw.  

Total hydrocarbon supplies increased by 17.2
million barrels to 1,281 million barrels. 

Crude Oil Produc on decreased by 100,000
barrels to 12.8 million barrels per day.

Total Crude Imports increased by 900,000
barrels per day to 6.9 million barrels per day.

Total Crude Exports increased by 265,000
barrels per day to 3.4 million barrels per day.

Total Refinery Crude Runs were down 200,000
barrels per day at 16.6 million barrels per day. 

To see what the FA platform can do for
you sign up for a webinar and free
trial on our website or contact one of
our team members.

Benefits of FA:
Easy to use, web-based and
menu driven platform.
Extensive history of data.
Superior graphing capabilities
Competitively priced.

We would be happy to discuss this
commentary with you and provide
additional market insights. Feel free
to call us at 312-348-7518 or email us
at 
joel.fingerman@fundamentalanalytics.
com. 

Crude oil prices have rallied during the last several days as OPEC and Russia agreed on deeper cuts in
produc on, and then today the unexpected crude stocks build pressured prices. Refined products had
even greater than expected stocks build which added further downward pressure on crude prices.

https://app2.fundamentalanalytics.com/webinar/signup










Gasoline

Gasoline Stocks Build, Much Greater than Expectations

Total Motor Gasoline Inventories increased by 5.4 million barrels to 234.8 million barrels for the week
ending December 6, 2019. The expectations average was for a 2.5 million barrel increase.

Implied Demand was down 300,000 barrels per day to 9.56 million barrels per day. 

Gasoline Production was down 190,000 barrels per day to 9.75 million barrels per day.

The gasoline stocks build was in keeping with the seasonal gasoline stocks build during the months of
November and December but much greater than expected.   The crack spreads weakened. 





Distillates

Distillates Stocks Build, Much Greater than Expectations

Total Dis llates Stocks increased by 4.1 million barrels to 123.6 million barrels for the week ending
December 6, 2019, while the expectations average was for a 1.8 million barrel build. 

Total Distillates Production was down 40,000 barrels per day at 5.23 million barrels per day. 

Total Distillates Implied Demand decreased by 170,000 barrels per day to 4.80 million barrels per day.

Like gasoline, dis llates stocks builds have a clear seasonal pa ern for the months of November and
December, but the build was much greater than expecta ons. And like gasoline, hea ng oil cracks did
weakened.





For more insights and analysis or to find out about our free trial offer, go to
www.fundamentalanalytics.com
Follow us on Twitter @fundanalytics or on LinkedIn

Regards,
The Fundamental Analytics Team
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